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O iThe Prices on Otir Staple Merchandise;
Arc Mill nlthin the law of rramn. The market Is mixing almost every day " Muslins. inilow
rases, HirVHd, Callcoe. Ginghams Mid IHrnltv and II surely all who need uuyttitiig In the
itnmcnllc lint- - to lay In a supply at tin-- prices quoted below. We know each year about how much of
Iho staple articles our 175 storm will nit-d- . then-for- e we place a blunkel 'order for thai amount. Wo
benefit by thin. Inasmuch a we guin roiicestfloiitt and dlwcowitK that the --nuill uierehant who Imijm from,
hand to mouth eanuot obtain, , .. ;

To Rulld i.wrwKt.
Mrs. Spike haw taken out it permit

to build a KaraR ui her home, 305
Kast Alta utrewt.

fie Practically all rail-
roads are now giving preference to

overnmen .orders, with foodstuffs
for men a ad animals getting second
recognition and the balance of traf-
fic being taken care of afterwards.
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Hope Muslin, yard .

A Uood Quality Muxltn, yard .......
Ilerkeley HO Cambric yard .........
Hrrkcley I no Cambric, yard ........
leperotl KheetlnK. yard .......
Iequot ShcctlnK. yard ........

Turkish Towels, eiu-h- . ...... KK!, iiViC 80c, SBo
Huck Towels. 9 for ., SHo
rush TowelloK. yd 8 I -- Sc. lOu, laUjo, lac

Huck TowellnK, yard luc 13)40. lite, I He

A Ijwue Selection of iniiliams, yd. lOu, Ui'jC, Iflc
ark and LUfht PercalcM, yard.. 10c. 1 3 He, I So

Cretonne, yard lil'aC, l5o
Sllkollm-s-. plain and fancies, yard ISo
tiray and Indigo 'alleoea, yard 7c
Black and Colored Wateen. yard ............ 24c

Ituys New Butck.
Uuy Wyrick, well known farmffMfr

hfcs purchased a L4& Bulck of the
FVtxoroft Hheetlng, - t. yard Slo
Pillow TuMnic, 43 lorh.-j-ar- d I Ho. 33c
Hemmed Sheet, each. . ISO, 6Sc. 8c.
Pillow CaHca, each IOC, 13c, 15c, lc

Oregon Motor Garage.
Wells is Transferred.

K. Ia Wells, immigration Inspector
formerly at Walla Walla, and well
k no wn here, has been transferred
from Port Townsend to Eagle, a
point on the Cadadian-Alaska- n boun-
dary. ,

lreM (iuard Ih Charged
I K Uren forest guard at Look

COUNTRY
MEAT....

" ;

Direct from the Country Yesterday. Order early
only limited upply in stock.

Country Butter, roll 75c

Pure Sweet Clean Chocolate in bulk, 2 lbs.... 45c

Cotosuet, Fine for Cooking, pail , T5e

Anchovies in bulk, pound 30c

Anchovies, per pail $1.50

Bamboo Knives and Forks, set .'. 5c
Ask to see them.

Macaroni in Bulk, 3 pounds . 25c

Mince Meat in Bulk, 2 lbs. 25c

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

out Mountain, has been charged in
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WE VF.ADl'OO CAXl complaint filed by Leputy Game
burden Tonkin with hunting deer out

OTllFltS

roi.i.ow
DO BETTER

AT

of season. Green has been telephoned
to make an appearance ii court aa
soon as possible. JJ Ttte GOLDEN RULE r J6 lkJ4 hVMb i&d'MJM J?

Attachment Suit Filed.
Suit has been brought by H. F.

Peters against Jerry St. Dennis for
judgment on three alleged assigned
claims, one for $303.15, one for

95.B0 and one for $138.81. ' Kuley A
Ualey are attorneys for the plaintiff.

'4False Alarm Turned In.
Iast evening shortly before 8 K4

o'clock some unkown person turnei
in an alarm of fire , from the box at
the. corner of Kast Webb and Col- -
lege. When the firetruck reached

riiBKles. Shelby Alloway, Carlton
Jacob Knauii. NH Rosert. Ixu

Rhelnhart, Earl Nlelaon, Byron Ehr-ar- t,

Kdmund Khetnhart. Donald
Hoduson and Vern Hitle.

there, there was neither evidence of
fire or of the person who pulled the
box.

Paseant Called Off.
upt. A. T. Park this morning an-

nounced that on account of the rainy
weather thft school pageant at
Round-U- p park; scheduled for this'
afternoon had been postponed until
tomorrow afternoon.

Valedictory ........ Dewey Oervals
Read by Ida Wells

Presentation of Lantern Cup....
. Principal Drill

Presentation of Diplomas . . . . .
Principal Drill

Feng ......... Goodbye, tfweet Day
Jane Murphy

Penedictlon. Reverend H. H. Hubbell

Invocation Reverend Oornall
Valse Mrillante Chopin

Alta Mentzer
Salutatory Oration Hasel Strain
Joys of Spring A. Glebel

Quartette
Commencement Address

Doctor H. D. Sheldon
Uevesfreud FYits Keialer

' Margaret Phelps

Attended 14stjrit convention.
R. F. Kirkpatrick. Henry J. Taylor

Seeklne For Son.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor has received a

request fro mthe Pinkertons to assist
him in locating Reginald Howell

"QUALITY
823 Maia St.

and I K Wickland of this city and
W. T. Reeves of Stanfield. returned
to Pendleton yesterday after attendTwo Phones 28 who is supposed to have worked In

harvest near Pendleton in 1914. His
mother in RirminKham, Knaland. to
trylnff to locate him.

Convention Starts Friday.
Several hundred Sabbath school

workers from all parts of Oregon will
be here tomorrow for attendance at
the state and county Sunday school
conventions to be held here. The
main sessions are to be held at the
Christian church with sectional meet-
ings in other churches of the city.
Appropriate entertainment is being
provided for the visitors.

i toooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ing the district convention of Odd
Fellows at Dayton. Wash., on Tues-
day. They drove over in the Taylor
car. The district consists of the
counties of Garfield. Columbia and
Walla Walla.

Information Axalnst Means
A formal complaint chanting J. R.

'Means with rape was filed in the
Justice court this afternoon. v . H.

Hall was the complaining witness and
District Attorney It, 1. Keator made
out the complaint. It Is expected
that Means will file a complaint
asninst Hall churning him with

Ship hee to Looking ftlasa.
r. L. Johnson, prominent Pendle-

ton sheepman. parsed through the
city this morning with, 11 carloads of
ewes and lambs bound for the Look-
ing Glass range where he will grand
the band this summer. Mr. Johnson
reports very cold weather the past
few days in Pendleton but preceding
that he says they have had a pleasant
spring, and at times it has been real
warm. He states that the bunch
grass has all dried up in that com-
munity. 'la Grande Observer,

Would Help RoiNi iHNiie.
A general statement has been sent

all agents and superintendents of the
Union Pacific system, urging upon
officials and employes the duty of
subscribing- to the war bonds. The
company offers to make such sub-
scriptions for employes, deduct the
purchase prices In monthly payments
from salaries, charging the govern-
ment rate of three and a half per

Contract for Home 1ct.--3 Koeppcn Rrns.. general contractors
of Portland, were this morning
awarded the contract for constructing
the SL'a.OOO home of lowell Roger
on North Main street. Phelps & m

SEED POTATOES

Choice Qualitycent interest.
were awarded the contract for thf
plumbing, heutinsr, gas fixtures and
vacuum cleaner apparatus ana J. 1

Vaughnn was awarded the contract
for wiring,'

ASKS YOI.rXTKKHS TO
.KMX FRKXCH AILMY PHONE 178

Firwt Cult to Meet.
Dan P. Smythe. drillmaster of the

first unit, has called a special meet-
ing of the organization for this eve-
ning at 7:30 In the city hall for the
discussion of a matter of importance
and requests a full attendance.

of the commencement exercis-
es tomorrow evenine, the drill for to-

morrow night has been suspended
Instead the company will drill Sun-
day morning at Round T'p Park.

Requisition I (Granted.
District Attorney R. I. Keator this

morning received word that Gover-
nor Iister of Washington has granted
his requisition to bring back Karl
Bupir from that stte to stand trial
in this county on a statutory charge.
Bugg formerly lived at Stanfieldand
is one of those implicated in the
charges made by a young girl of that
town. Pugg was twica arrested, once
at North Yakima and once at Sunny-sid- e,

but both times secured his lib-
erty through habeas corpus

NKW YORK. May 14. General
I'etaln. pew commander of the
FYench armies, appeals for American
volunt'-er- s to go abroad Immediately
in an Interview with Whitney Warrei.
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ted architect, published by th-- '

New York Times.
'These volunteers will be first or

Pa vine Bid Accepted.
The bids of the Warren Construc-

tion Co. for paving Madison and Wil-
low streets were accepted last even

Again We Speak
of

Coats
Suits
Dresses
Skirts

a

It matters not what you may need
in this line, you will be pleased, better
pleased, if you will look here before
you make your selection. We invite
comparisons. We have been "com-
pared" over since coming- to Pendle-
ton and the result is, we are growing
and we are building up a big trade,
and why?

That "Down Stairs Store U the place
to buy Bedding1, such as Quilts. Blank-
ets, Pillows, Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Buys Farm Foe Son.
Assessor C. P. Strain recently pur-

chased 160 acres of bottom land near
Cambridge, Idaho, and has placed
his son. Clayton Strain, in charge of
it. His son has been taking post-
graduate work at Cornell and was

to San Francisco to test butter
for the government when his father's
telegram Intercepted him. Part of
the land ia in alfalfa and part in
grain. The consideration is said to
have been 112.000.

Quality Quantity
Service

ganised with the French units, but
still rewpc-ctln- the autonomy ot
America," petaln said.

"It's understood it's a moral ne-

cessity that they . fitht under their
own flag, but there is also the neces-
sity for a period of transition, or In-

struction, when quicker and bette.-result- s

could be obtained by the above
methods.- -

Petaln shows the volunteer units
will later be used, as skeleton organr
izatinns of bigger American armies
He expressed confidence In America's
ability for the "Herculean" effort of
raising and equipping a big army for
selective service. He said this huge
army must be trained both at home
and behind the lines.

8

ing1 and contracts authorized. The
first resolution proposing' the paving
of Perkins avenue was adopted at the
meeting last evening. It is under-
stood a remonstrance is being circu-
lated against this proposed improve-
ment. An ordinance was passed last
evening authorizing the street com-

mittee to enter into a contract with
K. C. Day for building1 a sewer ex.
ension. The fire committee reported
favorably upon the petition for a fire
alarm box at the corner of Washing-
ton and Blaine. ,

Pitchfork Through Ix--

.Oeorge Strand. Vansycle farmer
and former deputy sheriff, is tempor-
arily a cripple as a result of an ac-
cident yesterday afternoon. He had
thrown a pitchfork In the bottom of
a hack and was driving along when
the handle or the fork got caught in
a wheel, forcing the tines against hi
leg. One tine passed clear through
his leg and pinioned him to the hack.
He came to Pendleton for medical
assistance.

I'OH'NTAHY WILL
UK GIVEN A FAIlt TRIAt

WASHINGTON. May 17. It Is

learned that whether the administra-
tion presses for a censorship law de-

pends upon the conduct of voluntary
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1 FOR S A LE I
The best stork ranch in Kastern Oregon, with all the equip- -

S ment, all fenced, good buildings, orchards, telephone and dally
S mail, can be bought for Is.&O per ncre, on easy terms. The cat- -

tie and horses can be bought at range prices.
(0 acres. In tp. 3 X.. K. 31. 4C In grain. of crop goes with s

2 it delivered in warehouse. Price $4S per acre. s
31 acrns grain land, hair In crop, close to town and railroad.

Price including crop. 340 per acre.
S 40 acres, half in wheat, good Improvements, plenty of wa- - SS

ter. Price including crop. 337.60 per acre. S
1835 acres. 10A0 in grain, good improvements. 3 mile haul s

S warehouse. Price 345 per acre including crop.
f have 40 or 60 residence rroperty in Pendleton for sale.

2 Some of them are mighty good bargains. S
'Come in and talk it over.

V-- T. WAKE. Pendleton. Ore.
TilllMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIinilltllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll?

Traffic Men Promote Efficiency.
Waldo G. Paine, and

traffic manager of the Spokane & In-

land Fmpire ltailroad Co.. O. M.
Morten bo n. traveling freight and pas-
senger agent of the 8. P. & 8., and
G. D. Thomas, contracting freight
agent of the C. B. Q are in Pen-

dleton today on a trip they are mak-
ing In the intertut of efficiency. They
are doing all they can to promote
the quick loading and unloading of
cars with a view to relieving the traf- -

censorship during the next few weeks.

Another Jaunt for Scouts.
The Pendleton Boy Scouts have an-

other weekend jaunt planned. On
Saturday, led by Scout Master Tubbs.
they will hike up McKay creek past
the county hospital and pitch camp,
remaining there Saturday night.
Sunday and Sunday night. There are

It is explained by administration of-

ficials that the original purpose of the
Gregory bill was to curb a few Iso-- I

lated papers ignoring the censorship
Iself Imposed by other newspapers.

now about 4 0 members or the orga- - j The house ana senate rnnierrm
I the espionage bill begin work tomornizacion ana uifj n re .rr, Kiiiiitim-astl-

Last evening 1 of their num
DAI.K ROTHWEI.Ij

Optometrist and Optician row.
ber took down and stacked the 1000 miii!!fJuuu-iiii-chairs in the Happy Canyon pavilion
in 40 minutes. Those participating in Wants

Glasses ground
and fitted, lenses
duplicated.

PMK-e- i IW.Jc.tlon
Repudiated by llrltlan i 3

3this feat were Lloyd McOee. Carl
Thompson, Raymond Cox. Burl Still-wel- l,

Lou Blydensteln, Bob McOee.
Glen Morton, Fred Rohrman. Fred

American National Bank Buildtns;.
Pendleton.

LONDON. May 1 Philip
a radical socialists and peace BUICK'S Mammoth

, Modern Factory
) advocate. Imoassionatelv pleaded In

ithe house' of commons for Englan.l
Mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!t repudiate the terms of its January

note rejecting Germany's peace offer.

for
BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W

PHILOSOPHY
Enable ttUICK to build better cars
less than the smaller factory.1 GLASS DAY PROGRAM i

IS WELL ATTENDED

THE HOST EXCLUSIVE

LINE OF MOTOR CARS

In Pendleton

FRANKLIN
COLE
REO
MARMON
REPUBLIC

ilCrowded;
Tomor

Khcidoa,

Hmh 8Ihmi1 Auditorium
C imnnrmrnM'nt Kerrten
row at ft O'clock: r.
,Kirkcr.

To Make Good
You muut have Pep.

It ts th blKt modern
word, and w bottle the pep-pie-

of Modern Drink.
BRAN-NE-

-- ' ROOT BEER
GINGER ALE
SARSAPARILLA
VANILLA
CREME

They mirely put the pep In It't
proper place your yatem.

A large number of parents
the class day exercises of the

ijhi:h school graduating class yeater-Hjda- y

afternoon in the school auditori r.a
3

Fellows to. s

um. 1 ne stuuenui WRinr iniiTLucille llaer. clasa president. lr:ice
itugg. Nola fhlldreth. Kmrald Oreen-uwal-

Hlerllng Patterson. Harold
Casey, who gave the Junior class re-

sponse, Flela Hall and Ardls Calll-so-

The commencement exercises. Kill
be held tomorrow evening at
o'clock in the auditorium. Ioctor H.

Hold by
Regular Fellows,

Bottled by the

No Wonder BUICK S1U More Car in Pendleton
Than Anjr Other Company.

BUICK is built better, perform better,
costs less for upkeep and the large line
of parts carried by this garajre enable
you to receive uninterrupted ervke
from your BUICK.

Can now here.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

117, 110. III. IM Wast Cowrt St. Telephone U

PEN OLE TON
AUTO COMPANY i

i
11

3I i
II
i i

Win. Itali Boffins Co.

Pendleton
Oregon

D. Sheldon, head of the department
of education at the Cniveralty of Ore-
gon, will give the class addrena. Four
scholarships and the Lantern cup
will be awarded tj members of the
class selected as mt.rthy by the fe-i-ll.- v.

The program f,,lt'"

I Tu unwntttn law of hu$kts$

I flake (jog J or flake Rem
'rf'xiT'ST'ffTniin'piirMiii'inn
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